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ABSTRACT
Background: Morphometric analysis of the foramen magnum of dry human skulls in North Indian population
was carried out to demonstrate the anatomical variations in morphology. The dimensions of the foramen magnum
are clinically important because vital structures passing through it may endure compression in diseases
associated with foramen magnum like herniation, meningiomas and achondroplasia.
Objectives: The knowledge of various dimensions of the foramen magnum and foramen magnum diameters are
needed to determine some malformations like Arnold Chiari syndrome in which the transverse diameter is
increased.
Materials and Methods: 298 dry skulls of adult human being were studied. Anteroposterior and Transverse
Diameter were measured by using a Digital Vernier caliper. The cranial base was visually assessed for the shape
of foramen magnum. Additionlly, the area and index of foramen magnum were also calculated.
Results: The mean anteroposterior and transverse diameter of the foramen magnum were 34.13±2.44 mm and
28.32±2.042mm.The mean area and index of the foramen magnum were 754.32±105.6 mm and 83.14±6.33mm
respectively
Conclusion: The anteroposterier diameter of foramen magnum was more than the transverse diameter and
around 66% seen in foramen magnum are oval shaped.
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INTRODUCTION
The foramen magnum lies in an antero-median
position. It is oval, wider behind, with its
greatest diameter being anteroposterior. It
contains the lower end of the medulla oblongata, the vertebral arteries and the spinal
accessory nerve. Anteriorly, the margin of the
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foramen magnum is slightly overlapped by the
occipital condyles which project down to articulate with the superior articular facets on the
lateral masses of the atlas [1].
The foramen magnum occupies the central area
of the floor and transmits the medulla
oblongata and its surrounding meninges, the
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ascending spinal parts of the accessory nerves,
and the two vertebral arteries [2].
Therefore, the evaluation of morphometric of
foramen magnum is helpful for forensic dentistry
and medicine.These study can be used as part
of an investigative process prior to more sophisticated and expensive analyses such as the DNA
examination [3].
It is attributed that the developmental and
acquired craniocervical junction disorder, achondroplasia are commonly observed. Achondroplasia, the most common form of dwarfism,
causing in abnormal in enchondral bone
formation at the cranial base which leads to
narrow cervical spinal canal and stenotic
foramen magnum.
Clinical manifestations of chronic brainstem
compression by stenosis of the foramen magnum and related to structures are respiratory
complications, lower cranial nerve dysfunctions,
upper and lower extremity paresis, hypo- or
hypertonia, hyperreflexia or clonus, and general
motor development delay [4].
Recent studies report that foramen magnum in
patients with Chiari1stand Chiari 2nd malformations has been found to be different than in the
normal population. The development of symptoms has been found in patients with shorter
anteroposterier diameter of the foramen magnum. Further-more, diseases associated with
stenosis of the craniovertebral junction involve
craniometaphyseal dysplasia, Jeune,s asphyxiating thoracic dystrophy, spherophakiabrachymorphism (Marchesanis syndrome). Stenosis
of the foramen magnum has also been reported
for Bear-Stevenson syndrome, a craniofacial
syndrome characterized by hypertrophy of bony
margins. The wider foramen magnum has also
been appreciated in patients with diastrophic
dysplasia. The conclusion for the diagnosis and
treatment plan of such disorders include
various bony abnormalities finding in changes
of the anatomy of the foramen magnum
demands a good understanding of normal
anatomy of this structure [4].
There are numerous openings in the base of the
skull they are called foramina. Foramen magnum is the largest opening at the base of skull
present in the posterior cranial fossa at lower
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part of the occipital bone and is the outlet
through which the medulla and spinal cord pass
from the skull to the vertebral column [5]. Few
reports on variations in shape of foramen magnum are available. Different shapes noted are
oval, egg shaped, round, tetragonal, pentagonal, hexagonal and irregular, commonest being
oval. The importance of variations in shape is
due to its effects on the vital structures passing
through it.
The fundamental knowledge of foramen
magnum as well as craniometeric measurements of craniovertebral region are very important in order to know the pathophysiology of this
region. The dimensions of the foramen magnum
are clinically important because the above
mentioned various structures passing through
it may endure compression such as in cases of
foramen magnum herniation, foramen magnum
meningiomas and foramen magnum achondroplasia6. The knowledge of foramen magnum
diameters is needed to determine some malformations such as Arnold Chiari syndrome, which
shows expansion of transverse diameter [7].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The total number of 298 dry adult human crania
of unknown sex were analyzed from the Department of Anatomy, GSVM Medical College,
Kanpur and KGMU, Lucknow (U.P).
Morphometric measurement - anterioposterior
diameter (APD) & transverse diameter (TD)) of
the foramen magnum was measured using
digital Vernier Caliper to an accuracy of 0.5mm.
APD of the foramen magnum is the distance
between opisthion to basion along the midsagittal plane as shown in figure-1(a). TD is the
maximum distance along the transverse plane.
The opisthion is the midpoint on the posterior
margin of the foramen magnum. The basion
located at the midpoint on the anterior margin
of the foramen magnum as shown in figure-1(b).
The area of the foramen was calculated from
length and width of foramen magnum utilizing
formulae given by Radnsky fourmlae 1/4 LFM ×
WFM×3.14, where LFM &WFM are length &
width of foramen magnum respectively [8].
Index of foramen magnum were calculated by
using the formula, transverse diameter X 100/
antero-posterior diameter9.The statistical analy3481
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sis used for the study is SPSS (Statistical PackDISCUSSION
age for Social Sciences, IBM).Version 21.
In the present study, the average anteroposteOBSERVATIONS
rior diameter of foramen magnum was
The various measurements of foramen magnum 33.98±2.75 mm within range from 21.12 mm to
were made in 298 skulls which are recorded and 42.02 mm. The comparison of anteroposterior
tabulated in Table 1.The mean anteroposterior and transverse diameter of the present study
diameter of foramen magnum was33.98±2.75 with the study done by other authors are shown
mm, ranging from 21.12mm to 42.02mm. The in table 3. These findings are similar to the findmean transverse diameter of foramen magnum ings of Osunwok EA, Muthukumar, Sanjukta
was 28.16±2.15 mm, ranging from 22.61mm to Sahoo, Shikha Sharma, Govsa, and Kizikanat,
33.57 mm. The mean area and index of the Avci,Chethan,Wanebo & Chinoine,Berge
foramen magnum were 754.32±105.6 mm and Bergmann shown in Table 3.
The mean area of foramen magnum was
83.14±6.33mm.
The shape of the foramen magnum were noted 754.32±105.16 mm, within range from 22.61 mm
and are given below in the decreasing fre- in this study which is comparable within the
quency:-oval 66%, rounded 24.83%, hexagonal values reported by Shikha Sharma,Govsa, and
4.02%, tetragonal 3.35%, pentagonal 2.68%, Wanebo & Chinoine, as shown in table no.3
These authors have worked on the morphometshapes (Table 2).
ric analysis of Foramen magnum from different
Table 1: Mean ±SD of Foramen Magnum.
parts of the globe. The data obtained from the
present study was compared with the data
Anteroposterior
Sample
Transverse Diameter
Area
Index
reported by other authors. After the comparison,
Diameter
size
Mean±SD
Mean±SD
Mean±SD
we observed that our findings are almost
Mean±SD
similar.
298
33.98±2.75
28.16±2.15
754.32±105.16 83.14±6.33
The anteroposterier diameter of foramen
Table 2: Showing of shape of foramen magnum.
magnum was more than the transverse
Population
Indian
diameter and around 66% seen in foramen
Sample
298
magnum are oval shaped. The difference in
Round
24.83
shapes of the foramen magnum from various
reports accordance other racial variability
Oval
66
among the morphology. According to Shikha
Tetragonal
3.35
Sharma, Murshed, Anil Sharma in showing
Hexagonal
4.02
Table.No.4. The mean index of the foramen
Pentagonal
2.68
magnum was 83.14±6.33mm (Table 4).
Fig. 1: (a) Anterioposterior diameter and (b) transverse diameter of formen magnum.
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Table 3: Showing comparison of anteroposterior and transverse diameters of foramen magnum.
Author

Population Specimens

SEX

Sample
size

Anteroposterior
Diameter

Transverse
Diameter

Area

Index

Present

Indian

DS

n/a

411

33.98±2.75

28.16±2.12

754.32±105.16

83.14±6.33

Osunwoke EA [10]

Nigeria

DS

n/a

120

36.11±2.6

29.56±2.6

N.A

N.A

Muthukumar N [11]

Indian

DS

n/a

50

33.3

27.9

N.A

N.A

Sanjukta Sahoo [12]

Indian

DS

n/a

150

35.30±2.709

29.49±2.57

N.A

N.A

Shikha Sharma [13]

Indian

DS

n/a

50

38.76

33.44

970.57

N.A

Govsa et al [14]

Turkey

DS

n/a

144

37.2±3.5

30.8±2.9

829±137.7

N.A

Kizikanat et al [15]

Turkey

DS

n/a

59

34.8±2.2

29.6±2.4

n/a

N.A

Avci et al [16]

Turkey

DS

n/a

30

34.5

29

n/a

N.A

Chethan et al [17]

Indian

DS

n/a

53

31±2.4

25±2.4

n/a

N.A

Wanebo &Chinoine [18]

USA

DS

n/a

32

36±3

31±2

780±110

N.A

Berge & Bergmann [19]

USA

DS

n/a

100

33.8

28.3

n/a

N.A

Table 4: Showing comparison of
percentage of different shapes
of foramen magnum.

Murshed
et al. [6]

Indian

Shikha Sharma
et al. [13]
Indian

Anil Kumar et al.
[20]
USA

Speciemen

DS

DS

DS

DS

Sample

298

50

88

36

Round

24.83

22

21.8

20

Oval

66

16

8.1

50

Irregular

----

18

19.9

16

Tetragonal

3.35

12

12.7

6

Hexagonal

4.02

8

17.2

8

Pentagonal

2.68

8

------

N.A

Shape

Present study

Population

CONCLUSION
The present study on the morphometric analysis of 298 skulls showed that the anteroposterier
diameter of foramen magnum of skull were more
than the transverse diameter and the shape
found in the foramen magnum are oval shaped
in 66% human skulls of north Indian region.
These findings may be helpful for anatomists
and neurosurgeons to approach the cranial base
with maximum safety and minimum mortality
and morbidity or clinicians in reaching the
appropriate diagnosis.
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